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THEO SOMMERKAMP, editorial assistant 127 Ninth Avenue, North- Nashville, Tennesset!

January 10, 1958

(The following news story was written by W. Be.rry Garrett, associate director of

t.he Baptist Joint Comm1ttee on Public Affairs and regional editor for the Baptist

Press in Washington, D. C.)

Jesuits Beek Aid

WASHINGTON...... (BP)......catholic educators meeting here have made a bid tor Federal

aid to their educational system.

A Washington Post news story (Jan. 5, 1958) states, "Presidents of 28 Jesuit

colleges and universities called for across ..the~board Federal aid 'for aU students

and for all institutions' if this aid is used to meet critical educational De ds

in the Un!ted States.

The Jesuit educators made their statement in connection with the Eisenhower

Administration f S program to step up scientific education.

Meeting on the campus of Georgetown University, the Jesuit educators issued

their statement at a news conference Jan. 4. They proposed that where the con-

stitutlons of the various states preclude the use of public funds tor sectarian

purposes direct grants from the Federal Government should be made to the persons

or institutions involved.

Reaction to the Catholic proposal was immediate. The Post quoted a spokes

man for the Department of Health, Education and Welfare as saying "there would

be a serious question about using Federal funds to directly support educational

programs as in science and mathematics in private secondary schoolS."

c. Emanuel Carlson, executive director of the Baptist Joint Committee on

Public Affairs, commented, IIthat this plan should arouse aspirations in the

rrl.nds of the administrators of denominational colleges is understandable, pLl'tic

ule.rly so on the part of those whose philosophy approves the taxation of people

for the support of religious instruction. That is what the Jesuit presidents

have said.

liThe Un1ted States Congress, however, is not likely to act hastily toward

discarding the American tradition which leaves religious instruction with the

churches, supported by voluntary contributions. 11
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The Post quotes C. Stanley Lowell, associate director of Protestants and

other Americans United for separation of Church and State, as saying that "the

First Amendment will have been sidetracked and the laws of most of our states

cavalierly overriden" if the Jesuit's proposals concerning Federal aid are

accepted.
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•FOR INFORMATION AND USE OF THE EDITORS

Text or Statement
ay Jesuit Educators

"The presidents of Jesuit colleges and universities are in agreement that

the lost potential talent from our elementary and high schools should through

testing, counseling and a scholarship program, be given the opportunity to complete

their educationj that the improvement and expansion of the teaching of science

and mathematics should be prOVided for both at the secondary and college or

university levels; that the critical shortage of Americans proficient in certain

currently significant foreign languages should be corrected.

"If these objectives can be attained only through Federal aid, then that aid

shOUld be made available on an across-the-board basis, for all students and for

aU institutions. Where, because of state constitutional proVisions such across-

the-board distribution is precluded, provision should be made for direct grants

from the Federal Govermnent to indiViduals or institutions affected. Unless

such prOVision is made, the program could not achieve its purpose, because it

would by-pass a very large pool of indiVidual talent and of educational facilities."

--(BP)--

Statement By Dr. C. Emanuel Carlson, Executive Director
Baptist Joint Committee On Public Affairs

The Administration's program for the strengthening of scientific education

proposes to leave the administration of the federal aid funds with the state

Departments of Education. That this plan should arouse aspirations in the minds

of the administrators of denominational colleges is understandable, particularly

so on the part of those whose philosophy approves the taxation of people for the

support of religious instruction. That is what the Jesuit presidents have said.

The United States Congress, however, is not likely to act hastily ~d

discarding the American tradition which leaves religious instruction with the

-more ..



•For Information and U.e ot tbe Editors -2·

churChes, supporied by voluntary contribution,. The debate on this .UbjeOt vi1l

dertainly take note of ••vel's). faots S

1. Paroohial ed.uoat01"S as well ... students ot the .duoattve prOMSI have

fretuently and per8t8tently admitted that paroohial edueat10n has on the average

I»fodueed meager results in scientifie personnel. Father C8.vanaab'. reaent address

in Which he asked, ''Where are the Catholie salkS.. Oppenbe1mers, Einsteins'l'f i.

the latest ea•• :b1 pq1Jlt. Here is a field in which the catechism and the nuns

will be Of Uttlt helpi

2. The Russian educational program, the results ot Which are the pa<esent

American concern, is a "crash" public: educational program. Sinee the federal

funds available for education will be of limited amount they will need to be used

with care to make the greatest possible contribution to the objec;t1ve ~. vitw.

3. The distinctive and important eontributions that are being made by pet ..

vate and denominational schools could ..,1lr p, ~ngered by turning tho..

lnstitut10ns into publi. agene1e1 ~Dt up::n; aad therefore sUbservient to

the federal government.

4. SCientific knowledge and skiUs are functions of modern society rather

than of the Christian churches. }.Boy European and Latin American nations have

sutfered scientific backwardness by failing to recognize and to provide

instructional programs for these dual emphases.--(BP)--

(The information above was written by W. Barry Garrett, associate director of

the Bapti.t Joint Oommittee on Public Affairs and regional editor tor the Baptist

Press in Washington, D. C.)


